
Jul. 7th. 1933. 

ALHAMBRA 
African Con.solidated Theatrl!s , Ltd. 

Monday and Daily at 3 and 8.10. 
Saturdays-Special Session 11 a.m. 

A PO. IT IVE Rl OT SEE l T ! 

Gene Gerrard--Molly Lamont 
in the British Comedy-~lm•ical uccess 

LUCK_Y GIRL. 
YOU-LL LAUGH AND YOU'LL LIKE IT. 

See Daily Press re Brighter Lunch Hours. 

Book at Theatre, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily. 

THE ALHAMBRA. 
" Lucky Girl." 

Gene Gerrard, the star of " Lucky Girl ·• 
prior to his talkie debut in "Let's Love and 
Laugh," \vill be remembered for the tre
rnendou · hit he scored in the musical 
comedy world, his best and recent successe!:5 
including "Rose Marie;' "The Desert Son~.·· 
and "Little Tommy Tucker" (the latter he 
has al ready brought lo the screen under th<· 
Lillt· ·' Out of the Blue"). 

For thi~, his latest film, which come~ to 
tlw A lhamhra Thealr<' on \fonday next, lw 
ha5 }wen persuadeJ to introduce three \ O('al 
numbers. \\hfrh in no way detract from thP 
~lickne~s of this joyously Pxciting cornrd~
rnman('e. 

Most popular of these is '• Pec>ping 1 ound 
th~; Corm r," hy rthur i Tar 0 < l on, \\hi1·li 
\\H!:' rt't'C'ntly broackasl with great lH'<'t'. "i, 
and will <'<;ntinue to haunt fdmgoers Ionµ 
after they hm e left the theatre. The num
})C'r is rendered in the form of a serenade 
to his lovdy leading ladv Molly Lamont. 
while accompanying her up a \\ inding fli~hl 
of stairs-- on the outside of the bannisters! 

"For All or Nothing," and ''I Know an 
Island,'' both by the same author, will lw 
equally as popular with filmgoers, the latter 
having a guitar accompaniment, played hy 
:\lolly herself. 

THE ROYAL. 

"The Truth Game." 
Robert Montgomery and a hilarious cast 

in a lilting comedy romance of " Merry Old 
England " is the attraction at the Royal next 
Monday, where his latest Metro-Goldwyn
Mayer picture "The Truth Game" will he 
played for one week only. 

The new picture is a filmisation of Ivor 
Novello's famous stage hit, "The Truth 
Came," first a sensation in London and 
later in New York, a hit with Billie Burke. 

Montgomery plays the clever but laugh
able Max, impoverished young aristocrat 
who resolves to marry a rich girl. 

Jack Conway, who produced "Arsene 
Lupin " and " Paid," directed the new pro
duction, and a specially notable cast appears. 
Nils Asther, famous hero of silent pictures, 
returns to talkies with his newly mastered 
English and is seen as Prince Paul, the 
ruthles's pursuer of women. . Nora Gregor, 
late of l\tJax Reinhardt's theatre in Vienna, 
aµpears as the poorer of two charmers, and 
Heather Thatcher, Londo stage star, is 
charming as the rich girl. 

Edward Everett Horton, as George, the 
unromantic suitor; C. Aubrey Smith, as the 
roue father of the hero; Frederick Kerr, a 
the choleric old Duke, and other notable 
players are in the elaborate supporting 
cast. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

Pl~A.ZA 
A/rican Consolidated TMatre• Ltcl. 

Commencinf( Saturday at 3 and 8.10. 
Continuing up till and including Friday Next. 

The Brilliant E:motiona] Star, 

HELEN TWEL VETREES 
in tlw P<rn erful Pat he R.K.O. :'.\frlodrama 

of the Topics. 

PA_ AMA FLO. 
Li,ely with Action, Thrills and Suspense. 

Robt. i\rmstrong and Chas. Bickford in support. 

Book at Opera House. Popular Prices of Admission, 

THE PLAZA. 

" Panama Flo." 
Helen T,vehelrees, the beautiful screc>n 

·tar \\ho has [HO\ ed to be an emotional 
aclre~s of outslaudinp; merit, as witnc s hf'r 
brilliant performance, in the films, "Millie, .. 
which fir:-;t brought her renown, and "Her 
Man,'' a more recent release, ''ill make her 
:1ppcarance at the Plaza for the fir l tinw 
Lo-morrow (Saturday) and throughout the 
next week in the )JO\\erful melodrama, 
··Panama Flo.'' a Pathe-R.K.O. production. 

The film telh Llw . Lory of a heautif ul 
e\\ York ~hm\ ~irl \\ho is ~lranded in 

South \merica and how she managed lo 
e::;rnpe a fate \\or~· than death. It is high
po\\(•red mC'lodrama. \dlh plenty of human 
intPrc:--t and Pxccllt>nt thrilling situation 
1·11111hirwd wilh ~upt rh acting on the part of' 
Ii .. '(\,<>h<'lrc·r and the upporting arti"t . 

The latter include Charles Bickford, who"'e 
g1eat prrformanc1' in the M.G.vl. film " \nna 

hristie '' \\ill he rrcalled; Robert Arm
..;lrong, recently srcn al the Plaza in Llw 
film ''Suicide Fleet;' "hil~t anothf'r intere~t
in~ member of thr cast is Reina v elez, the 
younger f'istcr of Lupe Velez, the celebrated 
star. Most of thr action of " Panama Flo" 
taks place in the tropical jungle, and thi s 
ad els much to the allracti veness of it enter
tainment. 

Surmounting it all is the very fine actinr
by the star, Helen T\\elvetrees, who if any
thing, in the title role, gives a performance 
which easily establishes her as one of the 
-creen's be"t artists. A strong supporting 
programme completes a show which adult 
patrons of the Plaza will find most sati~

f actory. 

(Continued from Third Column). 

the pleasure of those who attend. Forbe ' 
full orche!:'tra will be in attendance. There 
will be attractive exhibition and novelty 
prize dances. The decorations promise to 
he bri~ht and novel. 

The Ball is being held in aid of the 
Education and Maintenance of Orphans and 
other benevolent work. 

OPERA HOUSE 
African ConsolUJ.ated Theatres, Ltd. 

To-Night at 8. To-Morrow at 3 and 8. 

THE FASCINATING AND BEA TIFUL ACTRESS 

LORETT A YOUNG 
in a New First National Intensely 

Dramatic Story of Twin Sisters. 

ROAD TO PARADISE. 

Prices: 2/4, 1 9 and 1/ 3 (including Tax). 

IT'S SNUG AND COSY INSIDE. 

ROYAL 
Union Theatres (Pty.), Ltd. 

M- C-M LATEST RELEASES! 

Uatinee Daily at 3. 
Continuous Shows from 7 p.m. 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
Brings Low-makin~ l p-to-datt• in 

T IE TR TH G ME. 
WITH 

i\OHA GREGOR lJEATHEll TH TCTIER. 
FD\\ .\RD F\ EltETT HORT01 T. 

It~ Ga ! Its Fresh! 1t" Fa~cinat in~! 

~p §j . 

I Rainbow L Fe:e. 
FORTHCOMING FUNCTIONS. 

o" ing lo a number of cir('umslances there 
has hcen a s light 11111 in Fctc activilie:-. 
1n the fir~l plaC'e a numhcr of i;tall prin
l'ipals hm c been alisC'nl from to\\ n, hut with 
their rt'lurn il is hoped that \\ ork will lw 
recommerH·ed \\ ilh increased 'igour. Jn 
addition, thC'r<' \\as a partial !:'hlf'kt•riing of 
\\ ork o\\ ing Lo tlw urg<'nl ll<'<'C'ssity of 
ina11g11n1Ling and erwrgc'li('all pro P1·uli11g 
a lit?-ht11 i11g f'a1npaign for tht• Hel iC'f of Ger
man )<'\\ ry. r n spite of the foreg:oing. 
.irrangcmenls hm c hc>cn pro('ecding for a 
nmnb!"r of fundions. 1 he Cape Town 
]e\\1sh GirJ ... : \..,.,.ociation, prompted hy the 
'"'LHTcs \\ hich all "ndrd their dance in the 
.\linor Zioni"l 1 lall on the 21th ultimo, are 
no\\ holdin~ a further dance, thi time in 
the \lain Hall on Thursday, the 13th inst. 
The proC'eeds will go towards the Babie~ · 
Outfittin~ SLalL and !3everal no\eltie have 
been arranged in order lo enhance the 
pleasure of the evening. 

A further function in connection with the 
Youth effort is a dance, organi ed by the 
Cape Town Hebrew Circle (Talmide Ezra), 
to he held in the Zionist Hall on Saturday. 
the 15th of July. The price of tickets is 
exceptionally rea onable and there should 
be a goodly gathering of the younger 
members. 

The organisers of the Carnival Dance are 
completing arrangements to ensure a real 
jolly evening at the Zionist Hall on Satur
day, the 22nd July. The spirit of carnival 
will reign supreme, and a large number of 
young people who have intimated their in
tention of coming in fancy dres is ample 
guarantee for the sueces of the function. 
Valuable prizes have been promi~ed, and in 
addition a number of surprise have been 
arranged. There ·will be a sit-down supper 
and for the benefit of those who eschew 
fancy dress, it mav be mentioned that this 
is optional. Ti~kets are obtainable at 
Polliack's. 

S.A. COMMERCIAL 
TRAVELLERS' BALL. 

The S.A. Commercial Travellers' Ball 1s 
always a jolly affair and this year it 
promises to outdo its predeces8ors. 

It takes place to-night in the City Hall 
and every effort is being maoP- to ensure 

(Continued on Second Column.) 


